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State Accredited
ft oultry Stock

We have a limited number of Slats Accredited White Leghorn

Cockerels that we are offering at

$2.00 each
These birds are the very best and were shown
at the Tri-C- o. Poultry Show at Plattsmouth

The B!s Buckeye is Going Strong New
A Tray in the Buckeye will Hold 96 Eggs

Price tray, $2.75

Baby Cbicks-p- er 100

LiVnt Breeds, $22 Heavy Breeds, $14
Production Hatching

5c each

P. o. Box 417

hod ien

K8B3S5S

per

m
of C of C

rr.ber Climbing Steadily and Many
Yet to be Seen To Publish

Complete List Soon.

P.y far the greatest number of shop
l.Kii every enn. lied in the Chamber
!' Commerce have member-
ship card:-- , in the this
year and wi'.I join whoh heartily in
the campaign to keep Plattsmouth in
;1il fro.it ranks during 1930.

Co-'V- e Luschinsky, who is a mem-'it- r
of the diicjtorate. reported at last

Thursday's lun been more than a
: core i f tho?u for whom he carried
membership cards responded readily
;ii!d in some instances shopmen have
nine forward and volunteered their

t fee without waiting for
the cc iiuii it tee to call on them. Such
interest in ivie betterment indicates
a healthy condition of mind being
' ivic minded." a phrase that was de-

fined in an earlier C. of C. article.
It mears these men are willing to

accept their siiarc of the
of bo,'.-tin-g for of

upholding tl:e good name of our com-- r.

unity and raising their voice (thru
the purchasing power of their mem-l.nr.h- in

fee) to give publicity to the
afforded here.

?.Ir. I.uschinsky, other shop
nvj:i on the C. of C. directorate in- -.

dude Svpt. Haird, and W. T. Distell
or the BIIKX.

The Finance and Budget committ-
ee- H continuing its membership cani-p-tig- :i,

pv.tting in every possible min-
ute of available time but is not near-
ly through with the canvas yet. as it
i a n lot of time to personally see

Thomas

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 Plattsmouth

Hatching
3 an egg

1

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Ranks
Membership

organization

responsibil-
ity Plattsmouth.

pnortunities

Walling Company

Custom

hit Mt1

Phone 631-- W

the more than 300 eligibles who have
been voted membership and for whom
they held cards, waiting acceptance.

There is need of every citizen of
Plattsmouth belonging to this organi-
zation. The cost of an individual
member-hi- p is so small that it would
not .jven be missed little more than
a cent a day. So when the committee

on you with your card, speed
them on their way by accepting it
promptly for in this manner they
i an get around to see several others
in the limited time they can take
from their own business activities in
any one day.

The membership Is now well over
the 150 mar?:, and the budget, in-

stead of being made up of large sums,
subscribed by a few, will comprise
mostly the smaller individual sub-
scriptions, which carry with them the
gocd-wi- il and booster spirit of a
greatly enlarged circle of citizens of
our community.

Thus, there is being proven this
, year, more thrn ever before, that the
Chamber of Commerce is NOT an ex-

clusive bn-dnes- s men's organization.
Welcome to the new members who

from al! wall's of life and rep-
resent nearly every line of endeavor
earned on in oit city.

The li.-- t cf all those signed up by
Saturday wil! be published in the
Evening Journal Saturday night and
added to later as others come into the
organization.

JAIL TJ. S. AIDE ON DRY CHARGE

Grand Island, eb. 11. Roy Hein-lei- n,

rural mail carrier with 14 years
of service, was sentenced to GO days
in jail and fined $500 late Monday
after he had pleaded guilty to posses-
sion of a liquor still.

An investigation by postal author-
ities of an irregularity on Ileinlein's
route, with which it was found he
was not connected, led to the discov-
ery that the veteran postman had a
still and had been peddling liquor
to some of his patrons.

By pleading guilty lleinlein lost
his job which bad been paying him
$2,100 a year.

His housekeeper, Mrs. Cecil Lar-
son, pleaded guilty to the possession
of liquor and paid a $100 fine.

Phone your Job Pirr.tkig order tn
!Co fi. Prompt service.

ON SALE
One Day Only

Sizes 6, 8, 10, 14 and 16. As-

sorted colors. Medium weight, finely knit.

Adult Sizes Ladies, don't miss this op- -

Regular SI values, in assorted
colors all sizes on sale only, at

are
See Them in Our Window

Ladies

natco

Pair

erv

SATURDAY

Childress's

portunity.
Saturday

These Exceptional Values

Toggery
"The Shop of Personal Service'

B"
Young People

Class
of

m
Mr

Fine Program
Piano and Dramatic Art

s. J. A. Capwell Visit at
the Masonic Home

From Wednesday's Dally
Last evening a very fine program of

piano numbers and dramatic read-
ings were given at the Nebraska
Masonic Home by the class of Mrs.
J. A. Capwell, one of the talented
instructors of the city. The program
was one that served as the greatest
delight to the residents of the Home
and the young people taking part
were able to afford a very fine eve-
ning of entertainment.

The members of the class heard
in the delightful and artistically
given piano numbers were Norene
Engelkemeier, Herbert Minor, Gran-
ville Sigler. Katharine Armstrong,
Helen Vallery. Th lma Kohrtll. Ra-cha- el

Kobertson. Ilbm Albert,
Gladys Rushnell, Jeanne Parker.

Musical readings were given by
Kdna Mae Peterson and Twila Fay
Hendrix.

In tb4 readings given ther1 was
unusual talent uhown by the group
of the young people and those who
were heard in this section of the
program were Shirley Keck, I'etty
McKenzie, Hill Dalton. Dorothy Jean
Turner, Ruth Westover, Phyllis
Kedd. Bob Dalton, Marilyn Wilcox,
Mary Redd, Jack Dalton, Janet West-ove- r.

At the close of the program Su-

perintendent W. F. Evers, on behalf
of the residents of the Home, thanked
Mrs. Capwell and her pupils for the
splendid program.

Mrs. Cnpwell war? requested by
the auditors to give one of her dra-
matic readings and responded with
"Darkt-- Wadding" which was so en-

thusiastically received that she was
forced to respond to an encore a nil
gave as a piano number. Moskowski's
"Ouitarre."

DEM0LAY INITIATES

WVnm wVdiicsitH c Oallv
Last evening Cass Chapter of the

Order of DeMolay held a very inter-
esting session at their rooms in the
Masonic temple and at whi -h time
the firt degree was conferred on two
young men of this community. Ira
Mumm and Gerald Ault of Cedar
Creek. The ritualistic work of this
great fraternal or.'er for boys was
conferred by the following officers:
Donald Born, master councillor:
Franklin Wehrbein. senior council-
lor: Fredrick Wehrbein. junior coun-
cillor: Lyle Lawton. senior deacon;
Ralph Wehrbein. junior deacon; Don-

ald Warner, senior Stewart; Ralph
Sullivan, junior Stewart: Robert
Livingston, chaplain: Clare Snellen --

barger, standard bearer; Donald
Rainey, marshal; George Sayles.
Warren Farmer, William Weten-kani- p,

Welden Stoehr. Werner Jarl,
Gilbert Hirz, Chester Wiles, precep-
tors.

Following the conferring of the de-
grees on the two candidates the
members of the chapter were treat-
ed to a very much enjoyed luncheon
that had been arranged by the com-
mittee in charge.

STATE'S ARMY TAX STALLED

Th attempt of Attorney Gen-
eral C. A. Sorensen to make army
officers and enlisted men at Fort
Crook and Fort Omaha pay Nebras
ka personal property taxes was fur-
ther stalled Tuesday.

On request of Assistant District
Attorney George Keyser, counsel for
the army. Federal Judge J'. W. Wood-roug- h

issued an order requiring At-
torney General Sorensen and a host
of other officials to show cause in
court Thursday why they should take
depositions of Col. Clement Trott,
Fort Crook commander. Private C.
If. Carjnouch, and others.

Keyser said the army officers
weren't running away from the
court's jurisdiction ar.d th:it Soren-
sen wanted to take depositions on
the outside only to ask them whe-
ther they were paying taxes in Ne-
braska or any other state.

LOCAL BOY BROADCASTS

Prom Wednesday's Dally
Yesterday afternoon on the pro-

gram presented from radio station
KFEQ at St. Joseph, Missouri. Robert
Ilea, son or Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Rea
of this city, was heard in the ad-
dress given as a part of the exercises
of the St. Benedict's Prep school at
Atchison, Kansas. Robert is a stu-
dent at the preparatory school which
is a part of the St. Benedict's college,
one of the best known colleges of
the middle west. The students of
the preparatory school gave a very
fine program and Robert told of the
work of the school and the many fine
points about the work at the Atchi-
son school of which many distin-
guished men of the west are alumni.

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE

Proin WMnesaay !i DatT;.
Yesterday afternoon al the court I

house occurred the marriage of Miss
Mable Collins of Pacific Junction and
John W Curtis of this city. The
wedding was celebrated by Judge
A. H. Duxbury in his usual impres-
sive manner and was witnessed by
Misses Matie and Mary Richardson,
relatives of the bride. The young
people will make their future hoini
in this city.

BEEMER DEPOSITORS
TO MEET THURSDAY

Beemer, Feb. 11. Depositors ot
the defunct Beemer State bank. will
meet here Thursday. R. T. Jones,
who has been trying to organize the
depositors of the bank and urge that
the state return the money of the
failed Institution to them, will speak.

CARLOAD

weet uiover
To Arrive Here at

Seeding Time
This carload is now in storage
in Omaha and we will have it
shipped when seeding time
comes. Place orders now for
your spring needs.

Samples Can be Seen
at Our Store

Bestor & Swatek
The Winchester Store

Phone 151 Plattsmouth

Barclay Res-

taurant Changes
Ownership Toda

George Chrisidcs and William Swee-
ney of Bridgeport, Are the

New Proprietors

From WcdnpJdiv s Daiiv
The Barclay restaurant which has

for the past few years beMi conduct-
ed by William M. Barclay, today
formally changed hands and was se-

cured by George Chrisidos and Wil-
liam Sweeney, both formerly of
Bridgeport. Nebraska, where they
were in the restaurant business.

Mr. Barclay took over the restaur-
ant that lie had founded some fiftet-i- i

years ago, when Mr. Walton, the
lessee, died, died suddenly and ha.s
since operated the place as one of
the attractive eating houses of the
city, but having the opportunity to
retire from the active manage men t

of the business, ha.s disposed of the
property and with Mrs. Barclay, will
enjoy a deserved ret-t- .

The new owners of the restaurant
have just closed a very successful
business in the west part of the
state and desiring to heroine located
in the east portiun deck'ed on this
city as their future place of resi-
dence. Mr. Chrisidos is an exper-
ienced cook and will have charge of
this department of the business of
the restaurant while Mr. Sweeney
will look alter tlio general cor
of the business.

iuc:

DEMOCRAT WINS ELECTION

Springfield William J. Gran field,
democrat. defeated Frederick I.
Griggs, republican, in the special
congressional election held to elect
a successor to the late Congressman
W. Kirk Kaynor. of the second Mas-
sachusetts district. The defeat of
Griggs marked the first time that
this district has ever sent a demo-
crat to congress since ISO. The race
proved to be close, the final figures
reading: Gran field, :J1.1;0; Griggs.
24,740, a margin for Granfield of
6,401.

Whitfield Reid. running as an in-

dependent and bonrt dry. rallied but
1.081 votes. Former Mayor Willi"'"
H. Feik r of Northhampton, also
bone dry. received only eighty-seve- n

votes in the entire district.
Griggs, regarded on his entry into

the campaign as a dry. declared just
before the primaries that lie would
recognize the recent referendum vote
of this district on the appeal of the
eighteenth amendment as manatory
upon him and that be would vote
for modification. Granfield is wet.

Eares Boor and dirt Sbop is
elusive Dennison dealer in thi- -

dnity. Nothing like the genuine
Dennison goods and yon em eft hevr

Have
you
automobile
insurance
covering
fire-the- ft

collision-liability-proper- ty

damage?

Sear! S. i
AGENT
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Prowlers in the

Business Section

Night Police Discover Prowlers in
Rear of Buildings and Round

Up the Parties

From Wednesday's lai1y
Iast evening while the nw-.n- rs

of the night police force were mak-
ing their rounds ihrovh the alleys
in the business sec! ion, they noticed
the Hashing of lights in the of
several places ar.d reaching the scene
approached quietly to lind three ne-.- i

apparently along the vicinity of the
rear of several of the buildings.

The men were rounded up by ti r
o.Tu-er- s and found to be a r sideat
here as well as two other men, ac-
quaintances, who claimed to have
recently arrived here from ii.tir
home in Missouri, and to which state
they wil! be exiled b" the edut of
the law.

The inquiry was nuoe a- - i "lio.v
come' in the prowling and the o";-cer- s

were informed that the i..i"i"
were in search of impty bottles and
which was a suspicion-- ; ircui::stan-'-as

the jelly and ca n.n i nr; season has
long since passed and the o'iicevs t"
the law informed the partis
the bottles must be !!' u;itoi'lev
and that they t themselves hence.

The officers gave the part lis
twenty-fou- r hour-- ; to leave the ;:-o- r

el.-- e face tli" cons ;jn-n- '" of t heir
midnight stroll through the ali'y-way- s

and that their rdai s for usiiifr
the bottels had better be- a':.n(io:ie,!
or there would be an evea more :

penalty coming.

FAIRVIEW WOMAN'S CLUB

The Fairview Wo-:ia;:'- s

an all d;iv meeting it ; h; i

club
last

sion on Tuesday, January :!S. --.: r
home of Mrs. A. Ab xen. Mi; .!

Baldwin, assistant county agent . w,.s
present with samples of quilt blocks
afd Mrs. Ib-- V.roufht al
s.ua" quilts to inspect in cur ..t.i:'.
em quilts and quilting. This was :. :i
Sntervstinjr bsroti and was very a'.dy
presente-d- .

A bii'-ine.w- s mcc'ing was held and
among. c;ther thing.-?- ci.niiniM. s vn-appointe-

to arrange a f; well
party for Mrs. Joe !lhr,d"s ii i ',':! --

ily who are leavtnir the- - neighbor-
hood to live in Omaha where y,v
Rhodes will c.ndui t g- - ry L'a-e- .

The president appointed Mrs. .T.

W. Tritsch. Mrs. .H-r- e rr
and Mrs. William Kr.: g r.

Mrs. Alexen pro',d
tess and made her g

cordial hos-es- ts

feel erv
weh-ori- and at home. S:
sisted liv her dMighier. diss
in 5ierv;ng splendid lui;e!.'
: he was complimented upon
licious food.

The club members enioved
and did some cry gmd work
ing evervthing up to date and
pleased to know there was
work to be made up.

The farewell party
by the club but the

bors all took an active part ;

si
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i

;
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d the
. . . i r 1 .1Ccpartiug laimiy receieu u;mi
wishes for success and happiness in
their new home. The ladies M

brought lunch baskets and gM d
things to eat were much enjeyed and
added to the pleasure of the occas-
ion. Mrs. John Terry-berry- , a
bride, formerly Miss Eleanor McOar-t- y

of 1'lattsinou.th. favored those pres-
ent with some fine vocal so'os. ac-

companied by Miss Iv-th- Tritsch.
Ray May field and Mr. Rheidcs sang
duets and everyone joined in the
community songs which this i.cil --

borhocd is famous for. Mrs. A. Alex-e- n

sang some Swedish folk so:-:,-

which were much enjoyed and ev. ry-on- e

had a good time. All are scrry
to lose Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes who
have lived amor.g us for several
vears but we shall hope to see them
occasionally. Mrs. J. W. Tritsch.
reporter.

ARMY TRAINING ARRANGED

Washington Tentative allotment
of 7,400 students of the reserve of-

ficers' training corps for ten sum-

mer camps was authorized Tuesday
Hurley. They were allo-

cated as follows:
First corps area, headquarters at

Boston, 5S2; second corps area. Gov
ernor's island, New ioi K, :.. i . uuiu
corps area, Baltimore, 1,083; fourth
corps area. Atlanta, 1.21G; fifth corps
area, Columbus, O.. 780; sixth corps
area,
are.i.
area,
area.

Chicago, seventn coips
Omaha, 1.170; eighth corps

San Antonio. GS7; ninth corps
San Francisco. G74, and Ha- -

wnii.nn department. 30.
' Definite allotments must await

ions bv congress for 19'1 and
the exact number of students is con-

tingent upon the amount

FIND F0II DEFENDANT

Prom Vi(lnilaV rallv
The jury in tl-- eountj' court

to try the c :::-- e of Anton
Ilaluska vs. Kratocliville. et a!..
an
d ue
nins
they
case.

h

607;

John
rtion for danriges allesreu to ie
for misrepresentation, l.irt eve-return- ed

a verdict in which
found for the defendant in the

The rdaiii" i'1 sollS1!I: 10

ohtain the payment of mone ex-

pended in hrinsinff the family to
iliis city to inspect the land of Mr.
ICratot hv ille.

LINCOLN'S BIItTHDAY

From Wednesday's-Hail- y

The passing of the birthday an-

niversary, the 121st of Abraham Lin-

coln, great civil war president, was
not observed by any extensive pro-

grams in the city, the banks and a
part of the county offices closing, be-

ing the only outward showing that
,oa otherwise than just a piani

ordinary Wednesday.
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For tho r.anic II. It. SOENNICHSEN has been associated
--.viih lealinblc, natior.ally known FOODSTUFFS, always scld
at I AIR FUICES. Now in this modern age a new business
practice is srringig ui competition waxes keener and

Icanuiaclurers themselves are responsible for it
of them puttir.g out smaller net weights iu packages, or

cans resembling the original "yard-wide- '' values. No one srs
1 f.s a ir.oropolv 01 the purchase cf this class of goods WE

EJz Cill E-J- TiiiyL IF WL WANT TO hut we and won't

m n

Si

S
3j

i3

years

kc-er.e-

nany

don't
ever cue: t.e public tnis '.euueed size to camouflage real value
md mec-- t price cempjtition. The goods you buy at BLACK
a::d arc all wcol and a full yard wide."

I PORK AND BEANS LiLby's.
.Regular medium size can, 3 for.

2GC FiMesS Cany, p&v lb. . . .

SWEETHEART SOAP A
re; .1 b

Vit-- ii

?irn:a;n. ars

S Horfhe5rs 'J?i.ss2i5, 2 roils iSc
L.evns ssve vs-es- ? can

Per dozzn $1.10"

BUTTER Dairy Maid, in 4-l- b.

Per lb

IIakss Wonderfully Good Cakes

per

tor.

cans,

pot . 3 J
5 Per to. OtJ

Pl 25c

Sxsail . 25c . 49c Large . 9Sc fi
Sr-- i $ J'AiLK Van Camp's or Libby's.

1

h Small cans, 4c; tail cans,

IP 4'i Song, 1 bars 01?
0Ltiiyfjail 'fr&mpA Soup, 2 12
BANANAS Fancy ripe fruit.
Special, dozen

GUAS5AKTEED FLOUR
S. A., 5aese iSZed, sack. . .$1.79

Alfclute Gati.cfactioii or Your Money Back
La?tEe Hatchet, . bag

C.is5 County's Bi.3 Economy

Telephone No. 42

!!;!!n!Ei!i!!!!i!!iiiSI!!lii!!liHaiiilill!ii!i!!S!!H!!l!i;!iS

LOCAL NEW
From Monday's Itilly

Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Royal of Lin-
coln were here Sunday to visit with
Judge Charles L. Graves, father of
Mrs. Royal.

Chris Metzger well known Omaha
capitalist and stock feeder, was here
Saturday looking after his many in-

terests in this locality.
Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans departed this

morning for a trip out in the state
to attend a district meeting of t'.io
American Legion Auxiliary, the be-

ing the chairman of the committee
in charge of relief work.

Carl Rawls, of Des Moines, Iowa,
who lias ju.'-- t recently returned from
China where he has ben engaged as
an electrical engineer, was here
Sunday to visit at the home of his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Ha wis.

From Tuesday's Daliy
August Kaffenherger. one of the

well known farmer of near Cedar
Creek was a visitor in the city for
a few hours today looking after some
matters of business.

Attorney C. K. Tefft of Weeping
Water was a visitor in the city to
day where he was called to look af
ter some matters in the county court
in which he was interested.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sitzman and
sons. Stephen and nnharu and
grandson. Floyd West, are here from
Imperial for a visit with the rela-
tives and friends in this city and
vicinity.

v;h:te

Mrs. C. T. Tcucock of Denver is

in

IU t.iXiia

3

6 E?

8

I

14c y

12C

I

G 252
sans.

1.69

Center

the city enjoying a visit with lit r
brothers and sisters and other rela-
tives and old friends in (be hoi.io
community where she made In r
home for so many years.

August Slander, one of the w 11

known residents cf the county, wh.i
is now making his home with a
daughter near Elmwood, was in t!in
city today looking after some mut-
ters at the court house.

County Superintendent of Schools.
Alpha C. Peterson, left this morn-
ing at attend the opening session of
the annual convention of State
Hoards and School Executives that
will be in session on Tuesday andWednesday, February 11 and HUh
in Omaha.

From Wednesday's Dally
L. L. Turpin. former court, r

porter, was here today for a IV
hours attending to some mnti..ra
business and visiting with friends.

of
.tii-s-

. hay spidell came over from
Pacific Junction this morning tovisit for the day with her husband
and to look after arrangements tomove to this city to reside in thefuture.

Mrs. Cecil Davis who is now mik-
ing her home in Weeping Water,
came in last evening to enjoy a fewdays visit with parents and friends,
Mrs. Davis formerly being Miss Ruby
Nelson of this city.

T.very shads of crepe paper and all
e neT7 novelties and favors as well
a complete stock of picnic needs

an be found in the Dennison line;old exclusively at the Bates Book
v..d Gift Shop.
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